The multicomponent phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar-transporting 27 phosphotransferase system (PTS) in Escherichia coli takes up sugar substrates and 28 concomitantly phosphorylates them. We have recently provided evidence that many of the 29 integral membrane PTS permeases interact with the fructose PTS (FruA/FruB) [1]. However, the 30 biochemical and physiological significance of this finding was not known. We have carried out 31 molecular genetic/biochemical/physiological studies that show that interactions of the fructose 32 PTS often enhance, but sometimes inhibit the activities of other PTS transporters many fold, 33 depending on the target PTS system under study. Thus, the glucose, mannose, mannitol and N-34 acetylglucosamine permeases exhibit enhanced in vivo sugar transport and sometimes in vitro 35 PEP-dependent sugar phosphorylation activities while the galactitol and trehalose systems show 36 inhibited activities. This is observed when the fructose system is induced to high levels and 37 prevented when the fruA/fruB genes are deleted. Overexpression of the fruA and/or fruB genes in 38 the absence of fructose induction during growth also enhances the rates of uptake of other 39 hexoses. The β-galactosidase activities of man, mtl, and gat-lacZ transcriptional fusions and the 40 sugar-specific transphosphorylation activities of these enzyme transporters were not affected 41 either by frustose induction or fruAB overexpression, showing that the rates of synthesis and 42 protein levels in the membrane of the target PTS permeases were not altered. We thus suggest 43 that specific protein-protein interactions within the cytoplasmic membrane regulate transport in 44 vivo (and sometimes the PEP-dependent phosphorylation activities in vitro of PTS permeases) in 45 a physiologically meaningful way that may help to provide a hierarchy of preferred PTS sugars.
Introduction

49
The prokaryotic phosphotransferase system (PTS) consists of two general energy 50 coupling proteins, Enzyme I, (EI, PtsI) and HPr (HPr, PtsH), as well as the sugar-specific 51 Enzyme II (EII) complexes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The EII complexes usually consist of three proteins or protein 52 domains, IIA, IIB and IIC, although one family, the mannose EII family, consists of systems 53 with four proteins, IIA, IIB, IIC and IID [6, 7] . The IIA and IIB proteins are cytoplasmic 54 phosphoryl carrier proteins or protein domains while the IIC proteins/domains are integral 55 membrane transporters that catalyze sugar phosphorylation concomitantly with uptake [8, 9] . In 56 these coupled sugar transport/phosphorylation reactions, the phosphoryl moiety of IIB-P is 57 transferred to the incoming sugar to yield a cytoplasmic sugar phosphate (Sugar-P) [10] . The 58 overall phosphoryl transfer reactions are therefore:
59 60
In addition to these three D-sugars, mannitol (Mtl), fructose (Fru) and N-61 acetylglucosamine (NAG), the PTS transports and phosphorylates many other sugars, and each 62 bacterial or archaeal species possessing the PTS has a different complement of PTS Enzyme II In addition to the transport reaction that can be studied in vivo, there are two in vitro 75 sugar phosphorylation reactions, the PEP-dependent sugar phosphorylation reaction that depends 76 on EI, HPr and the complete EII complex, and a sugar-P:sugar transphosphorylation (TP) 236 increased values for those sugars whose uptake was depressed by fru operon induction (Tre and   237 Gat) (compare Figs 1F and 1H with Figs 1A and 1D) .
238
In summary, it appears that high level expression of the fruBKA operon has the greatest 239 effect on the transport of other PTS sugars, with Mtl, NAG and 2DG uptake rates consistently 240 showing the greatest activation while those for the Gat and Tre systems showed the greatest 241 inhibition. In ΔfruA and ΔfruB mutants, the opposite effects were observed relative to the wild 242 type strain. These results suggested that either FruA, FruB, or more likely, both, serve(s) 243 regulatory roles, influencing the rates of uptake of other PTS sugars, positively or negatively, 244 depending on the sugar-specific transport system assayed.
245
Fig 2 presents corresponding results for strains in which the fruA, fruB, or fruA and fruB 246 genes were overexpressed. Overexpression of fruA in the TM genetic background increased Mtl 247 and NAG uptake rates 4-5-fold, but increased αMG and 2DG uptake rates 7 and 11-fold, 248 respectively, compared to the control strain bearing the empty pMAL plasmid (Fig 2A) . When 249 the same experiment was conducted in the wild type genetic background, qualitatively similar 250 results were obtained, but enhancement of the uptake rates were diminished except for the 251 mannose system, which was increased ( Fig 2B) . Only in the WT background did overexpression 252 of fruA or fruB increase the 2DG uptake rate. Surprisingly, in both cases, Tre and Gat uptake 253 rates were not appreciably depressed. When fruB was overexpressed in either the triple mutant 254 (TM; Fig 2C) or the WT genetic background (WT; Fig 2D) , there was a minor (~2x) increase in 255 activities except that fruB overexpression did seem to stimulate 2DG uptake. Finally, when both 256 fruA and fruB were simultaneously overexpressed using two different compatible plasmids, in 257 either the TM or WT genetic background, the stimulatory effects on Mtl, NAG, αMG and 2DG
258 uptake rates were similar to those observe when only fruA was overexpressed. Again, in this 259 experiment, overexpression of fruA, fruB, or fruA and fruB did not cause the Tre and Gat uptake 260 rates to decrease. Here, we have to realize that the overexpression of FruA and FruB caused by 261 fructose induction was dissimilar from that obtained using the two compatible plasmids, pMAL 262 and pZA31-PtetM2, with different copy numbers. Thus, balanced and equimolar expression for 263 FruA and FruB was achieved in the former case but not in the latter one. Additionally, both FruA 264 and FruB interact with many proteins (see Introduction) which may influence the results.
265 Nevertheless, the results confirm the suggestion that FruA is primarily responsible for the 266 stimulation of Mtl, NAG, 2DG and αMG uptake, although FruB may play a lesser role. The three transport systems showing largest responses to fructose induction in wild type 280 cells were the systems encoded by the mannitol (mtl), galactitol (gat) and mannose (man) 281 operons (see Fig 1) . Therefore, in order to determine if these effects reflected changes in operon 282 transcription or EII activities, transcriptional lacZ fusions were constructed to operons encoding 283 these three PTS systems (mtlA-lacZ; gatY-lacZ and manXYZ-lacZ). These were used in studies to 284 determine the effects of fructose in the growth medium prior to transport rate determinations.
285 The results are presented in Table 3 . It can be seen that the presence of fructose in the growth 286 medium, or the overexpression of specific fru operon genes, had no apparent effect on the 287 induction of mtl, gat, and man operon expression. These results imply that the effects observed in 288 Figs 1 and 2 reflect the enzyme II activities and not their syntheses. This conclusion is 289 substantiated by the results obtained when the transphosphorylation reactions were studied (see 290 Table 5 below).
291 Table 3 . Ratios of the response of lacZ fusion-bearing strains to various conditions and genetic 292 backgrounds (S13-S15 Tables). WT = wild type, BW25113; OE = overexpression; ΔfruBKA = 293 deletion of the entire fruBKA operon, also called triple mutant, TM. All strains were grown in LB 294 medium to which fructose was added (0.2%) only for the first two entries as indicated. The 295 remaining entries reveal the consequences of the overexpression of specific fru genes or gene 296 combinations on lacZ-fusion gene expression. In no case were the changes significant, suggesting 297 that the presence of fructose in the growth medium or the overexpression (OE) of specific fru genes, 298 or the entire fru operon, did not influence expression of the mtl, gat, or man operons. 299 mtlA-lacZ gatY-lacZ manXYZ-lacZ WT, ± 0.2% fructose/WT (S13 Table) 0.9 0.4 0.7 ΔfruBKA, ± 0.2% fructose/ΔfruBKA (S13 Table) 0.9 1.2 1.6 WT fruA OE/WT (S14 Table) 1.2 1.0 1.3 WT fruB OE/WT (S14 Table) 1.1 1.1 1.1 ΔfruBKA, fruA OE/ΔfruBKA (S14 Table) 1.1 1.1 1.0 ΔfruBKA, fruB OE/ΔfruBKA (S14 Table) 1.1 1.1 1.0 ΔfruBKA, fruA/fruB OE/ΔfruBKA (S15 Table) 1.0 0.9 1.1 300 301
Summarizing, growth with or without fructose, or after overexpressing fruA and/or fruB 302 had essentially no effect on the levels of the β-galactosidase activities of the mtlA-, gatY-and 303 manXYZ-lacZ bearing strains. This clearly implied that the mtl, gat and man operons were not 304 repressed or induced by the presence of fructose in a wild type or ΔfruBKA strain or by single or 305 dual overexpression of fruA and fruB in the triple mutant, ∆fruBKA, background. 348 Moreover, while mannitol phosphorylation responded dramatically to the inclusion of FruB in 349 the assay mixture, a lesser activation was observed when N-acetylglucosamine was the sugar 350 substrate (Fig 4) . Activation by FruB but not HPr showed that FruB activation is not due to the 351 activity of the FPr domain of FruB but is dependent on the presence of FruA (Table 4) . In view of the in vitro phosphorylation results described above and presented in Table 4 369 Table) .
PEP-dependent phosphorylation of PTS sugars in vitro
373
Increased expression of fruB in high speed supernatants (HSSs) from cells overexpressing 374 fruBKA, gave a large increase (about 56-fold) of fructose phosphorylation as expected, but 375 mannitol phosphorylation increased 9.1-fold, while N-acetylglucosamine phosphorylation 376 increased 2.7-fold for the overexpressed fruA membrane pellets ( Fig 5A) . Overexpressed galP 377 membrane pellets did not show activation ( Fig 5B; S25 Table) . Interestingly, inhibition of These transphosphorylation reactions do not depend on protein:protein interactions, except 412 for the mannose system, in which the IIAB man protein must interact with the IIC man -IID man complex, 413 and in this case, it appears that all constituents of the system are highly associated in the membrane.
414 In all other cases examined, the IIB and IIC domains are present in a single polypeptide chain (see 415 Table 1) Table 1 ). However, it has also been shown 431 that the PTS serves as a chemoreception system [38-41] and regulates carbon, nitrogen and 432 energy metabolism [42] [43] [44] . Prior to the present study, the enzyme IIC proteins had not been 433 shown to function as parts of regulatory networks involving direct protein-protein interactions 434 within the membrane.
435
In a global interactome study involving both soluble and integral membrane proteins in E.
436 coli K12 [1], we reported that many integral membrane proteins interact with each other, and 437 particularly prominent, were those involving the fructose-specific Enzyme IIC protein of the PTS 438 (see Table 2 ). Because these PTS enzyme-transporters can be assayed in vitro as well as in vivo, 439 we initially attempted to investigate the consequences of these interactions before moving on to 440 examine the consequences of interactions between other PTS enzymes, and finally, between PTS 441 and non-PTS integral membrane proteins. Most striking was the observation that many of the 442 PTS permeases interact with the fructose PTS (FruA/FruB), more than with any other PTS 443 Enzyme II complex (Table 2) . However, the biochemical and physiological significance of these 444 interactions was not known. As a result, we carried out the molecular genetic, biochemical and 445 physiological studies reported here, revealing that the activities of the Enzyme IICs of several 446 different PTS sugar-specific transporters are enhanced by their interactions with FruA (the 447 fructose Enzyme IIBC), but that others are inhibited by the corresponding interactions. The 448 results also showed that regulation of transport of PTS sugars in vivo does not correlate 449 quantitatively with regulation of sugar phosphorylation in vitro. This confirms conclusions of 450 previous studies suggesting that although the two processes, transport and phosphorylation, are 451 coupled under normal conditions in vivo, the rate limiting steps for phosphorylation in vitro are 452 different from those for sugar uptake in vivo [45] [46] [47] .
453
The level of the fructose Enzyme II complex in the membrane proved to determine 454 the extent of activation or inhibition of the target Enzyme II systems. Moreover, the magnitude 455 and direction of regulation depended on the specific PTS transport system under study. Thus, the 456 glucose, mannose, mannitol and N-acetylglucosamine permeases exhibited enhanced in 457 vivo sugar transport activities, and sometimes enhanced in vitro PEP-dependent sugar 458 phosphorylation activities (but to differing extents), while the galactitol and trehalose systems 459 showed inhibited activities (also to differing extents) when the fructose system was present at a 460 high level. Most of these effects were shown to occur either due to fruBKA operon induction by 461 the presence of fructose during growth of the wild type cells used for the assay, or 462 to fruA and/or fruB gene overexpression in the absence of fructose in the growth medium. We 463 found that the presence of fructose during assay in vivo or in vitro was unimportant for this 464 regulation except, for induction of the regulating system as noted above. In fact, exhaustive 465 studies failed to reveal a significant role for the presence of the sugar substrate or sugar-466 phosphate product of the activating or inhibiting Enzyme II complex on the extent of regulation, 467 either during assay or during growth, except for induction of the regulating system (data not 468 shown).
469
As controls, first, the sugar-specific transphosphorylation activities of these PTS 532 in pUT18 while the other was fused to N-terminus of T25 of pKNT25. These two plasmids were 533 co-transformed to an E. coli strain lacking its own cAMP synthase gene cyaA. In the case that 534 two target proteins were closely interacted thereby bringing together T18 and T25 domains, the 535 E. coli cells enabled to synthesize cAMP, thereby exhibiting unique phenotypes that could be 536 assessed.
537
fruA, fruB, gatC, nagE, treB, mtlA, galP, lacY and pheP were amplified by PCR from 538 BW25113 genomic DNA using carefully designed oligonucleotides (SY Table) , digested by 539 appropriate restriction enzymes, then ligated into the same sites of pUT18 individually. In each 540 of these resultant plasmids, the target structural gene with no stop codon is inserted immediately 541 upstream of the N-terminus of T18 in pUT18, creating a single hybrid gene that encodes the 542 target protein at N-terminus and T18 domain at C-terminus. These plasmids are denoted as
